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Effects of  packing on the diurnal rhythms of  respiratory and 
heart rates in donkeys during the hot-dry season
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This study aimed to evaluate the effects of packing (load carrying) on the diurnal rhythms 
of respiratory and heart rates in donkeys during the hot-dry season. Twenty 2- to 3-years-
old donkeys weighing 93 ± 2.7 kg were divided into two groups to serve as subjects: Group 
1 was subjected to packing + trekking, while group 2 was subjected to trekking only. All 
donkeys trekked 20 km on each experimental day. The procedure was repeated three times 
at one-day intervals. Thermal environmental parameters were recorded. Respiratory rate 
(RR) and heart rate (HR) were measured before and immediately (15 min) after the packing 
and/or trekking period. Continuous recordings of parameters were performed for 27 hr at 
3-hr intervals beginning 16 hr after the last packing and/or trekking period. The RR rose 
significantly (P<0.05) immediately after packing + trekking and trekking only, from 30.15 
± 0.5 and 27.52 ± 0.5 cycles/min before packing + trekking and trekking only, respectively, 
to 43.78 ± 3.0 and 46.30 ± 1.8 cycles/min after them, respectively. The HR (76.63 ± 4.5 
beats/min) in the packing + trekking donkeys was higher (P<0.05) than that of the trekking-
only donkeys (62.33 ± 2.7 beats/min). The acrophase and bathyphase of the HR in both 
groups were recorded during the photophase and scotophase, respectively, with higher 
values (P<0.05) in the packing + trekking donkeys than in the trekking-only donkeys. 
The circadian rhythms of RR and HR did not differ between the groups of donkeys. In 
conclusion, packing + trekking was more stressful to the donkeys, significantly increasing 
the HR of donkeys subjected to packing + trekking, compared with trekking only.
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Introduction

Donkeys are suitable for packing (load carrying), espe-
cially in difficult terrains because they possess closer limbs 
and more upright hooves than horses, a straight dorsal top 
line, low withers, and slow and smooth paces, which make 
them uniquely suited to load carrying [4]. The major uses 
of donkeys are packing and transportation of goods and 
people in many developing countries. Furthermore, donkeys 
represent an important source of income for many farmers, 
and therefore there is a need to investigate how to engage 
them meaningfully without compromising their health and 

welfare, especially during the hot-dry season, which is 
known to be thermally stressful [3]. Exhaustive work or 
exercise, such as racing over several kilometers and packing 
and trekking over long distances, may cause muscle damage, 
which may result in inflammatory responses and, conse-
quently, compromise welfare and health [21]. Although the 
stress responses induced by this may cause disturbances 
in homeostasis, body regulatory systems are activated to 
restore the body to a new level of equilibrium [1]. Increasing 
respiratory and heart rates (RR and HR, respectively) are 
part of the mechanisms employed by the animal to cope 
with the body’s demand for oxygen. During intense physical 
activities, there is an increased oxygen demand for working 
muscles, and the body responds with an increase in the 
RR to ensure homeostasis [8, 9]. During exercise, oxygen 
delivery is improved by increasing the volume of inspired 
air, amount of blood pumped by the heart, oxygen carrying 
capacity of the blood, and a selective redistribution of 
the blood flow from the viscera to the working muscles. 
Evaluation of the RR and HR is important because the key 
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parameters most studied are indicators of fitness and work-
load capacity in equines [1, 15]. Measurements of basic 
physiological parameters are easy to access and are used as 
the first indicators of the well-being of working donkeys. 
The HR of an animal is one of the physiological parameters 
measured to determine its health status or response to activi-
ties with increased energy demands, like packing [2, 25]. 
In order to ensure more humane handling of the donkey, 
there is need to obtain information that will maximise their 
potential use in packing and be beneficial in establishing 
guidelines for their humane handling for packing purposes 
in different seasons of the year. The RR and HR of donkeys 
have been reported to increase after packing exercise [13, 
19]. The daily rhythmicity of RR and HR has been reported 
in donkeys during the hot-dry season [25]. However, the 
effects of different workloads on the daily rhythmicity 
of RR and HR during the hot-dry season have not been 
investigated. The data obtained will improve the welfare and 
handling of working donkeys by veterinarians and donkey 
owners.

The aim of the study was to evaluate the effects of 
packing and trekking on the diurnal rhythms of RR and HR 
in donkeys during the hot-dry season.

Materials and Methods

Experimental site
The study was carried out during the hot-dry season, 

from 21 March to 17 April 2021. The hot-dry season is a 
transitionary period between the cold-dry and rainy seasons 
that is characterised by high ambient temperature and low 
relative humidity, and begins in early March and ends in 
early June [15]. The study area spanned a distance of 20 km 
in the direction of Sabon Gida from the Faculty of Veteri-
nary Medicine, Ahmadu Bello University (ABU), Zaria 
(11°10′N, 7°38′E), which is 5 km from Panhauya village 
(11°7′N, 7°37′E) in the Northern Guinea Savannah zone 
of Nigeria. The terrain of the route was narrow, stony, and 
undulating, typical of the trekking routes taken by packed 
donkeys in the zone.

Ethical clearance
Ethical approval for the research was obtained from 

the Ahmadu Bello University Committee on Animal Use 
and Care (ABUCAUC), and the approval number was 
ABUCAUC/2021/063.

Study animals and management
Twenty, apparently, healthy pack donkeys (15 uncastrated 

males and 5 non-pregnant females), that were between 2 and 
3 years’ old and had an average weight of 93 ± 2.7 kg served 
as experimental subjects. They were housed in the research 

pen of the Department of Physiology, Faculty of Veterinary 
Medicine, ABU, Zaria, and reared under the traditional 
extensive management system. They were allowed to 
graze extensively during the day, and supplemented with 
sorghum straw, groundnut hay and gamba grass (Andro-
pogon gayanus) in the morning and evening. In addition, 1 
kg of whole sorghum grain was fed to each donkey before 
the packing and trekking procedures on each experimental 
day, and the donkeys had access to water in drinking troughs 
before and after the procedures were completed. Salt licks 
were also provided throughout the period of the experiment.

Experimental design
The donkeys were pre-conditioned for three weeks. 

During pre-conditioning, they were exposed to the packing 
procedures and familiarised with the route used for packing 
and/or trekking during the experiment. They were divided 
into two groups of 10 each. Group 1 comprised 8 male and 2 
female donkeys that were 2 and 3 years’ old, had an average 
weight of 96.9 ± 4.8 kg, and were subjected to packing and 
trekking (packing + trekking), while group 2 comprised 7 
male and 3 female donkeys that were 2 and 3 years’ old, had 
and average weight of 89.1 ± 2.1 kg, and were subjected 
to trekking without a load (trekking only). All the donkeys 
were trekked, a total distance of 20 km in the direction of 
Sabon Gida from the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, ABU, 
Zaria (11°10′N, 7°38′E), which is 5 km from Panhauya 
village (11°7′N, 7°37′E), and then back to the research pen. 
The packing and trekking procedures were conducted from 
06:00 to 12:00 - 13:00 hr on each experimental day. They 
were carried out three times one day between them. The 
continuous recordings of RR and HR were conducted for 
27 hr at 3-hr intervals and only commenced at 16 hr (06:00 
to 09:00 hr the following day) after the third packing and/
or trekking procedure.

Packing procedure
A saddle pack frame, filled with chopped dry grasses, 

was used to provide a cushion effect on the backs of animals 
[18]. The saddles for each donkey in the packing + trekking 
group were loose enough to flap on both sides of the body. 
They were loaded with sand at a loading rate of 50% of their 
body weight [11] every morning on each experimental day. 
All loads were balanced evenly with a similar weight on 
either side of the animal [13].

Measurement of meteorological conditions
The dry-bulb temperature (DBT) was measured by a wet- 

and dry-bulb thermometer (Brannan, England) on each day 
of the experiment at 06:00 hr, every 1-hr thereafter, and then 
after packing and/or trekking, and relative humidity (RH) 
was calculated using Osmond’s hygrometric table (Narindra 
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Scientific Industries, Haryana, India). Wind speed was 
determined using anemometer (AM 816, Littsoyh, Hong 
Kong, China), and topsoil temperature was recorded using a 
long-stem soil digital thermometer (Model: TP 300, Jiangsu 
Xuzhou, China). Temperature-humidity index (THI) was 
determined using the following formula [12]:

THI = (0.8 × Tdb) + [(RH/100) × (Tdb − 14.4)] + 46.4,
Where, Tdb was the dry-bulb temperature (°C) and RH 

was the relative humidity.

Measurement of respiratory and heart rates
Measurement of RR and HR were recorded before and 

after packing and/or trekking on each experimental day, 
which consisted of three days with one day between them, 
and also during the long-term experiment period beginning 
16 hr after the last packing and/or trekking period, with 
RR and HR measurements being taken for 27 hr at 3-hr 
intervals.

RR was measured by observing and counting the number 
of respiratory flank movements for one min. HR was 
recorded using a Polar Equine FT1 Healthcheck HR monitor 
(Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland), which consisted of 
two main components, a T31 transmitter with a handle bar 
and an FT1 training computer, and the HR of each donkey 
was measured in accordance with the instruction manual. 
The transmitter sent an electrocardiogram-accurate HR 
signal to the training computer, and the computer displayed 
the HR.

Statistical analyses
Data were expressed as the mean ± standard error of the 

mean (mean ± SEM). Student’s t-test was used to evaluate 
the statistical differences within the groups before and 
after packing and/or trekking. The effects of packing were 
evaluated by comparing the groups using one-way repeated-
measures ANOVA, followed by Tukey’s post-hoc test to 

compare mean values. Pearson’s correlation (r) and linear 
regression analysis were used to determine the relationships 
between thermal environmental parameters and RR and HR. 
An online cosinor analysis was used to determine the values 
of the variables for the circadian rhythm of RR and HR in the 
donkeys [14]. Four rhythmic parameters were determined: 
mean level (mesor [M]), amplitude (A), acrophase (Φ; the 
time at which the peak of rhythm occurred), and bathyphase. 
Data were analysed using GraphPad Prism, version 8.02 
for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA, 
www.graphpad.com.). Values of P<0.05 were considered 
significant [22].

Results

Meteorological parameters
The values of meteorological parameters recorded before 

and after packing and/or trekking are shown in Table 1. The 
DBT, RH, and THI before packing and/or trekking were 
25.07 ± 0.3°C, 33.33 ± 7.5%, and 70.00 ± 0.1, respectively. 
After packing and/or trekking, the DBT and THI rose 
significantly (P<0.05) to 35.83 ± 0.2°C and 79.67 ± 0.3, 
respectively, while the RH decreased to 20.00 ± 0.0%. The 
wind speed in the afternoon after packing and/or trekking 
was 1.83 ± 0.9 m/sec. The soil temperature rose from 26.17 
± 0.3°C before packing and/or trekking to 42.97 ± 6.5°C in 
the afternoon hours after packing and/or trekking.

The overall mean DBT obtained during the 27-hr of 
continuous recording (30.55 ± 1.3°C) was significantly 
(P<0.05) lower than the value of 35.83 ± 0.2°C recorded 
immediately after packing and/or trekking, but higher 
(P<0.05) than the 06:00 hr (25.07 ± 0.3°C). Similarly, the 
overall mean RH recorded during the continuous recording 
(37.90 ± 5.2%) was higher (P<0.05) than the values recorded 
before and immediately after packing and/or trekking (33.33 
± 7.5% and 20.00 ± 0.0%, respectively). The overall mean 

Table 1.  Meteorological parameters before and after packing and/or trekking during the hot-dry season

Meteorological parameters Before packing and/or trekking 
(06:00 hr)

After packing and/or trekking 
(12:00–13:00 hr)

Dry-bulb temperature (°C) 25.07 ± 0.3a 
(25.7–24.5)

35.83 ± 0.2b 
(36.0–35.5)

Relative humidity (%) 33.33 ± 7.5a 
(46.0–20.0)

20.00 ± 0.0a 
(0.0–0.0)

Temperature-humidity index 70.00 ± 0.1a 
(72.0–69.0)

79.67 ± 0.3b 
(80.0–79.0)

Wind speed (m/sec) 0.0 ± 0.0 
(0.0–0.0)

1.83 ± 0.9 
(3.0–2.5)

Soil temperature (°C) 26.17 ± 0.3a 
(26.8–25.7)

42.97 ± 6.5b 
(55.9–35.9)

Values in parentheses represent ranges (maximum − minimum). a,b Values with different superscript letters in 
the same row are significantly (P<0.05) different.
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THI value for 27-hr recording (77.60 ± 1.4) was lower 
(P<0.05) than the value (79.67 ± 0.3) recorded immediately 
after packing and/or trekking, but higher than the value of 
70.00 ± 0.1 obtained before packing and/or trekking. The 
overall mean soil temperature (31.34 ± 1.0°C) during the 
continuous recording was lower than that recorded imme-
diately after packing and/or trekking (42.97 ± 6.5°C), but 
higher than the value of 26.17 ± 0.3°C obtained before 
packing and/or trekking. The mean wind speed (1.83 ± 0.9 
m/sec) recorded immediately after packing and/or trekking 
did not differ (P˃0.05) when compared to the overall mean  
value obtained during continuous recordings (1.26 ± 0.4 m/
sec) (Table 2).

Duration of trekking of donkeys for 20 km during the 
hot-dry season

During the 3 days of trekking and packing, the group 
1 donkeys took a mean duration of 4:15 ± 0.01 hr to 
cover the 20 km distance,while the group 2 trekking only 
donkeys took a mean duration of 3:47 ± 0.03 hr, which was 
significantly (P<0.05) lower compared with the packing + 
trekking group (Table 3).

Effect of packing on respiratory and heart rates
Table 4 shows the effect of packing and trekking on RR 

and HR. The RR in the packing + trekking donkeys was 
significantly (P˂0.05) higher after packing and trekking 
compared with before packing and trekking. Similarly, the 
RR in the trekking-only donkeys only rose significantly 
(P˂0.05) after trekking compared with before trekking. 
The HR value (76.63 ± 4.5 beats/min) recorded in packing 
+ trekking donkeys immediately after packing and trekking 
was significantly (P<0.05) higher than that (62.33 ± 2.7 
beats/min) obtained in the trekking-only donkeys. However, 
at 16 hr after packing and/or trekking, the RR and HR values 

in the packing + trekking donkeys did not differ signifi-
cantly (P˃0.05) from the corresponding values recorded in 
trekking-only donkeys (Fig. 1). The cosinor parameters of 
mesor and amplitude in the packing + trekking donkeys did 
not differ from the corresponding values in the trekking-
only donkeys. The acrophase and bathyphase values were 
significantly (P˂0.05) higher in the packing + trekking 
donkeys compared with those recorded in the trekking-only 
donkeys (Tables 5).

Relationships between meteorological parameters and 
respiratory and heart rates

Table 6 shows the correlation coefficients between 
meteorological parameters and RR and HR. The THI, wind 
speed, and soil temperature were directly related to the RR 
and HR, but the relationships were significant (P˂0.05) only 
between wind speed and RR, and between soil temperature 
and HR or RR. Similarly, RR was directly and significantly 
(P˂0.05) related to HR. Figs. 2 and 3 show the linear regres-
sion between THI, RR, and HR. The relationships were posi-
tive, with THI explaining 18% and 25% of the variation in 
RR and 18% and 11% of the variation in HR in the packing 
+ trekking and trekking-only donkeys, respectively, but they 
were not significant.

Table 2.  Meteorological parameters during the 27 hr recordings

Hours DBT (°C) RH (%) THI WS (m/s) ST (°C)
06:00 25.0 54.0 72.0 0.0 28.1
09:00 30.0 53.0 79.0 1.2 29.9
12:00 35.0 23.0 78.0 2.1 35.4
15:00 37.0 20.0 81.0 3.0 36.1
18:00 35.5 20.0 79.0 1.4 35.8
21:00 32.0 20.0 87.0 0.0 32.1
00:00 29.0 30.0 74.0 0.0 29.8
03:00 27.5 50.0 75.0 0.0 27.8
06:00 27.0 53.0 75.0 1.8 28.9
09:00 27.5 56.0 76.0 1.8 29.5
Mean ± SEM 30.55 ± 1.3 

(37.0–25.0)
37.90 ± 5.2 

(56–20)
77.60 ± 1.4 

(87–72)
1.26 ± 0.4 
(3.0–0.0)

31.34 ± 1.0 
(36.1–27.8)

Values in parenthesis represent ranges (maximum − minimum). DBT, dry-bulb temperature; RH, relative humidity; 
THI, temperature-humidity index; WS, wind speed; ST, soil temperature.

Table 3. Duration of trekking (hr) of donkeys for 20 km during 
the hot-dry season

Days Packing + trekking Trekking only
Day 1 4:15 3:50
Day 2 4:12 3:40
Day 3 4:17 3:52
Overall mean (SEM) 4:15 ± 0.01a 3:47 ± 0.03a

a Values with different superscript letters in the same row are signifi-
cantly (P<0.05) different.
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Discussion

The values of the meteorological parameters obtained in 
the study show that the experimental period was character-
ized by a high DBT and high THI but relatively low RH. 
The findings were similar to the results obtained by Olaifa 
et al. [15] in donkeys in the same zone, which showed that 
the hot-dry season was characterized by a high DBT and 

Table 4.  Effect of packing and trekking on respiratory and heart rates in donkeys during the hot-dry 
season (mean ± SEM, n=10)

Parameters Packing + trekking Trekking only
Before After Before After

Respiratory rate 
(cycles/min)

30.15 ± 0.5a 
(32.0–27.3)

43.78 ± 3.0b 
(58.7–30.0)

27.52 ± 0.5a 
(30.0–26.0)

46.30 ± 1.8b 
(56.7–40.7)

Heart rate  
(beats/min)

48.81 ± 1.8a 
(55.0–39.7)

76.63 ± 4.5b 
(98.3–59.3)

47.93 ± 2.2a 
(59.7–36.0)

62.33 ± 2.7c 
(77.3–53.0)

Values in parenthesis represent ranges (maximum and minimum). a,b Values with different superscript letters 
in the same row are significantly (P<0.05) different.

Fig. 1. Diurnal rhythms of respiratory (a) and heart rates (b) in 
donkeys beginning 16-hr after the packing and/or trekking 
period during the hot-dry season. The horizontal bar denotes 
the dark and light phases of the prevailing light-dark cycle. The 
measurements were made at 3-hr intervals for a period of 27 hr.

Table 5.  Mesor, amplitude, acrophase, and bathyphase values for respiratory and heart rates at 16 hr 
after packing and/or trekking period in donkeys under the natural dark-light cycle during the hot-dry 
season (mean ± SEM, n=10)

Rhythmicity 
parameters

Respiratory rate (cycles/min) Heart rate (beats/min)
Packing + trekking Trekking only Packing + trekking Trekking only

Mesor 29.80 ± 2.0 
(41.0–21.6)

30.61 ± 0.5 
(32.5–27.8)

49.86 ± 1.7 
(55.4–42.0)

48.38 ± 1.8 
(57.8–41.0)

Amplitude 10.25 ± 2.5 
(30.6–4.1)

11.25 ± 1.3 
(18.9–2.9)

6.72 ± 1.3 
(14.8–1.7)

5.62 ± 0.7 
(8.1–1.7)

Acrophase 14:11 ± 0.6 
(16:6–11:2)

14:25 ± 0.3 
(16:0–12:7)

17:10 ± 0.7a 
(22:1–14:6)

15:37 ± 0.4b 
(17:4–13:2)

Bathyphase 2:11 ± 0.6 
(4:6–0:9)

2:25 ± 0.3 
(4:0–0:7)

5:09 ± 0.7a 
(10:1–2:5)

3:37 ± 0.4b 
(5:4–1:2)

Values in parenthesis represent ranges (maximum and minimum). a,b Values with different superscript 
letters in the same row are significantly (P<0.05) different.

Table 6. Relationships among meteorological parameters, respi-
ratory rate and heart rate in donkeys at 16-hr after the packing 
and/or trekking period during the hot-dry season (n=10)

Correlated parameters Correlation coefficient 
(Pearson, r)

Packing + 
trekking

Trekking 
only

THI and respiratory rate 0.4230ns 0.5026ns

THI and heart rate 0.4243ns 0.3308ns

Wind speed and respiratory rate 0.7103** 0.7746***
Wind speed and heart rate 0.3339ns 0.4029ns

Soil temperature and respiratory rate 0.8615**** 0.8761****
Soil temperature and heart rate 0.8116*** 0.7759***
Heart rate and respiratory rate 0.7103** 0.7249**
ns P˃0.05, **P˂0.01, ***P˂0.001, ****P˂0.0001.
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THI, adversely affecting the packing performance of the 
donkeys in the zone. Indeed, the DBT and THI obtained 
in the current study were outside the thermoneutral zone 
(23–32°C) established for the donkey in the tropics [7]. 
Although donkeys have been reported to have adapted to 
arid conditions prevailing in the Northern Guinea Savannah 
zone of Nigeria [3, 17, 24], measures adopted to alleviate 
the impact of meteorological stress on them may be of value 
in enhancing their work output in the thermally stressful 
hot-dry season. The findings of the current study show that 
the work output of the donkeys may be compromised, if they 
are subjected to packing for a long period during the hot-dry 
season. The results provide some evidence suggesting that 
evaluation of the meteorological conditions prevailing in 
the zone is of value in determining the suitability and dura-
tion of working conditions for donkeys in a given period 
of time. Furthermore, the highest values of the day for the 
meteorological conditions, particularly DBT, THI, and soil 
temperature, were recorded in the afternoon (15:00 hr). This 
result strongly suggests the need to avoid or reduce to the 
bare minimum the packing activities of donkeys at around 
15:00 hr in order to mitigate the risk of adverse effects of 
environmental heat stress on them.

The results for the duration, required by each group of 
donkeys to cover the 20 km distance in this study, indicate 

that load-carrying reduced the speed of trekking in the 
packing + trekking donkeys compared with the trekking-
only donkeys.

The results for the RRs immediately after packing + 
trekking and trekking only show that packing + trekking 
and trekking only significantly increased the RRs of the 
donkeys; due to the adverse effects of the stress of packing 
and trekking on them. Trekking is a form of exercise in 
donkeys [16]. Thus, it exerted a significant impact on the 
donkeys in the hot-dry season by altering their respiration, 
as evidenced by the increase in their RRs recorded after 
packing and/or trekking. As the donkeys trekked, energy 
was generated and expended by the muscle contractile 
activities to facilitate the movement of the donkeys. The 
generation of energy involves the breakdown of substrates, 
which requires oxygen [10], suggesting that packing and 
trekking of the donkeys were associated with increased 
consumption of oxygen and, consequently, an increased 
minute respiratory volume of the lungs. Repeated moderate 
trekking of donkeys with or without packing may decrease 
the RR, as the animals become adapted to the stress of trek-
king and/or packing [26].

Packing + trekking and trekking only did not alter the 
diurnal rhythm of the RR in the donkeys. Thus, the effect 
of packing on the donkeys as far as the RR was concerned 

Fig. 2. Regression analysis between temperature-humidity index 
and respiratory rate in donkeys at 16-hr after packing and/or 
trekking period during the hot-dry season (n=10). (a)=Packing 
+ trekking (b)=Trekking only.

Fig. 3. Regression analysis between temperature-humidity index 
and heart rate in donkeys at 16-hr after packing and/or trekking 
period during the hot-dry season (n=10). (a)=Packing + trekking 
(b)=Trekking only.
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was abolished at least 16 hr after the packing and/or trek-
king period. These findings were based on the fact that the 
cosinor parameters for the RR in both the packing + trek-
king and trekking-only donkeys did not differ significantly, 
although the parameters of both groups demonstrated 
typical dark-light rhythms. The result shows that the RRs 
of both groups of donkeys were influenced by the prevailing 
environmental conditions [25] and that the donkeys used for 
packing in the zone are relatively adapted not only to the 
meteorological conditions prevailing in the zone but also to 
the adverse effects of packing during the hot-dry season [3, 
16]. Subjecting donkeys to packing and/or trekking during 
the hot-dry season for 4 hr exerted a transient effect on the 
RR. Consequently, donkeys may be exposed to packing and/
or trekking after a 16-hr interval without any adverse effect 
on respiratory activities.

The results also show that HR increased significantly 
after packing + trekking and trekking only in the donkeys, 
suggesting that trekking, a form of exercise, enhanced 
cardiac activities [5, 23]. It has been established that nutri-
ents, including oxygen, glucose, and minerals, are required 
to ensure the performance of animals subjected to the stress 
of exercise or trekking and load carrying [6]. Thus, the 
recorded increase in HR was beneficial because it was an 
adaptation by the donkeys to the stress due to the totality 
of unfavorable thermal environmental conditions, trekking, 
and packing. Further studies are required to evaluate HR 
variability and its effect on donkeys subjected to packing 
and trekking under hot-dry conditions.

The acrophase showed that the HR peak was attained at 
a later hour during the photophase in the packing + trekking 
donkeys than in the trekking-only donkeys. This finding 
was due to the combined stressful effects of packing and 
trekking on the HR as well as their diminishing effects on 
the packing + trekking donkeys after packing and trekking. 
The HR acrophase (17:10 hr) of the packing + trekking 
donkeys in the current study was later than that obtained 
by Zakari et al. [25] in yearling donkeys (15:40 hr) during 
the hot-dry season. The difference in results may be due 
to the impact of packing and trekking on the donkeys. 
The bathyphase was recorded at a later time during the 
photophase in the packing + trekking donkeys compared 
with the trekking-only donkeys. This finding may be due 
to the stress of being subjected to two kinds of physical 
exertion, with packing and trekking simultaneously having 
a greater impact on retarding the cardiac activities of these 
donkeys. The recorded response in the donkeys subjected 
to both packing and trekking was an adaptive mechanism 
to sustain the cardiac activities for a longer time and ensure 
its efficiency [26]. Based on the HR values, the findings of 
this study strongly suggest that packing + trekking was more 
stressful on the donkeys than trekking only [16], although 

the effects of both packing + trekking and trekking only 
were all abolished at least 16 hr after the packing and/or 
trekking period. This finding demonstrated that donkeys 
may be exposed to repeated packing without negative 
effects, at least at 16-hr intervals.

The direct and significant correlation of the wind speed 
with the RR in the packing + trekking and trekking-only 
donkeys shows that wind speed exerted more significant 
impact on the RR than the HR. Wind blowing against 
the donkeys during packing for 20-km over 4-hr did not 
significantly affect the HR but did affect the RR. The soil 
temperature was significantly and directly related to the HR 
and particularly the RR, although the THI and HR and RRs 
were insignificantly correlated. This finding shows that the 
RR was more subject to the influence of the THI [12]. The 
results of the current study show that the wind speed and 
soil temperature had a greater influence on the RR than the 
HR. Respiration is directly related to the environment, and 
it influences the performance of the other organs, including 
the heart. This is because the supply of oxygen to tissues 
is crucial for the efficiency of the activities of tissues and 
body organs [20]. Thus, HR and RRs were directly and 
significantly correlated both in the packing + trekking and 
trekking-only donkeys.

Conclusion

Packing + trekking significantly increased the HR in 
donkeys compared with trekking only, suggesting that it was 
more stressful to the donkeys than trekking only. Repeated 
packing of donkeys under the hot-dry conditions for 4 hr 
had no negative effects, and it may be recommended with at 
least an interval of 16 hr between sessions. Stress mitigation 
methods should be considered in donkeys before subjecting 
them to trekking and packing.
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